Visualization of percutaneous 3H-estradiol and 3H-norethindrone acetate transport across human epidermis as a function of time.
Developing transdermal therapeutic systems for estradiol and norethindrone acetate raised questions about the steroids penetration pathway across and retention in the skin. This paper describes the distribution of 3H-estradiol and 3H-norethindrone acetate in human stratum corneum after topical application to dermatomed skin in vitro. The study involved (a) permeation experiments to determine the steroid flux, (b) autoradiographical visualization of the steroid distribution in the same skin samples, and (c) a correlation between flux and skin distribution in time. On correlating the steroid flux with intraepidermal steroid distribution, it was concluded that both permeants were bound in the skin tissue. The steroids were preferentially located in or close to the intercellular lipids of the stratum corneum, indicating that both transport and binding occurred via this domain of the stratum corneum. This study demonstrated the importance of correlating drug flux with intraepidermal drug distribution as a function of time.